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postponed until the 61·:;t ~Ionday in October

next.
•\ nd the question thereon being t~kcn,
It was determined in the negativ<>.
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The question was tl,cn taken, tllat the caid
hill t!o j:au ?

A:;o

lli:::>OL\'.X:D ~~ TUl~ AFFlltMATI\'F. •

\'F.:\ S.

·' i--.:·-1/ampthi Y: l>i hlnDOI\ Hall, anu U nrpc;-~~
Messrs. Ih.ker, £:u-tlctt, lllcccker, Boyd,
.11/nuachu•ett . Si.' h'r, Carr, Gn·cn, HichnrC:.\ll'
Bnckenridge, Urig-ham, C:~rr , Chr.mpion, Chittenden,
At N o. 473 P car/-t;treet, _., e-ru- York.
Cooke, Da;-enport, Ely, Emott, }'itch, Go_lll, Gold:.bo- Turner, aml \\ id, ·r.-6.
11/.otic-hlaml. Noilc .
.rough, H ufty, JnckFon, Kc:.y, Law, Le"!s•. )l'llr~dc,
J'o'fnrnt. }'i~k. ~h:m·, :md Stron(;-3 .
.Milnor, Mosely, Newbold, Pearson, P1tkm, l'o~u~r,
C..ount'clin:t. Xonc.
Quinr.y, Itnndolph, Heed, Riclgely, Rotltn:tn, St:..nlord,
.Y<·-r:o-l"Qt·/"". l'oml,Awry, :mel Sarr.·- 3.
Stcw:trt, Sturges, 'l'n~art, Tahn:~gc, Tracy, YalfCon•
/1. t-..~.Jt'rccy. '"onu it, nnd :;\' or~-;·ar~-2.
bndt, '\'heaton, \\'lmc, " 'ilson-42.
..
[SECRET JOl:U~ :\L.]
l'emmtlt'artia. Sc' bert, Amk:·son, Brown, Roberu,
NA \"S. ?.fc::-::rs. Alston, Ander:.on, .\ rdtcr, B:1rd,
Hnsset, nibb, Bl:l.ckledgt-, llro\m, Bur" ell, Dutlll', Fin<lkv; ~r;;il:c, I~\ 1l•: W h'itehill, ll:t:rd, )),1, is, l.dev<•r,
HOUSE OF REPHESENT ATl\TES.
Calhoun, Chc\'es, Cocbrnn, Clopton, Condit. Cr:c\\ ford, H) nmian, Piper, L'lcork, Cl':t" lord, nnu Smith-16.
J)da-;:-arc-. !\one.
Dl,·is, Dawson, Deshn, Dins moor, EIU'Ie, l'intlle~ ,l'il>k,
.Uc~rylmu1. K<:nt, Lillie, :l\1'1\:im, Ringgold, Drown,
T hursday, June 4 , 1812.
Gholson, <.oodwyn, Green, Grundy, B . H:~ll, 0 . ll :1ll,
[ 1 :~ coN f!NCA'J IO!l rnoM PAC:& 9.]
H arpe r, Hawes, llyncman, Johnson, Kent, King, La· and A rcla:r-6.
T·irr:inia. Xdson, Gholson, Goodwyn, Ncwtoo,
cock, J.efe\'et, Llttle, Lo\\ ndes, Lyl", ~lacon, )Ia~
Thc question was then taken on the amend- well, 'M oore, M·Koy, ~I·Kee, !\J•Kim. Metcalf, .:\lit- Tali:ctlrl'o, n.nrson, n. S'l tt, smith, llnwc~. Roanc,
ment proposed by i\I 1'. Quincr ·
chill, ~J org-nn, :!\tor:row, Nelson, Xew, Nc\\ ton, Orms- !\J• Ko,·, Pleasant.!', Clopton, :tn1\ Burwdl-U-.
.No~:ll-Cnroliua. Alston, Bbcklc<lgc, :'\l:lcon,Kint(,
An<l passed in the ncbath·c.
by, Pickens, l'ij><..l', Plcas:tntli, P onl, Hicbart!son, Hinggold, Rhe!\, Ho:u c, Jtobcrt,, S:•.:e, St:\\cl·, Sc\'icr, Cochr:m, anu Pic'kens-6.
6'outf,. Cnr"'iit!Cl. \\~illi:uns, Che,·cs, J..owndcs, But·
YEAS. M essrs. B aker, Ulcecker, Dreckcnrit!gc, ~c\'bcrt, Sit:!.\\', Smilie, G. Smith ,1. Sm•tlo, Sttong,
nrigham, Chanopion, Cheves, Chittenden, Cooke, 'Dn- Taliaferro, Troup, Tum~:r, \\'bitcbill, Williams," id- ler, C:LIItoun, J::u·lc, \\'tun, :mtl 1\loorl!-8.
wnport, u .,vis, my, l':mott, 11itch, c:old, Guldsbo- gcry, " 'inn, " 'right-81.
Ct•o,-gia. Troup, Bibb, :tnd Hall-3.
rpugh, Jackson, Kc)', l..:1\,., l..C\\'is, M'BI")de, l\lilnor,
Xcmucky. JohllbOil, u~~lta, N~w. ~1'1\: ec, :.nd
M otich ·, Nelson, J'carson,l'itkin, l'uttcr, <lwncy, RanA motion was then made by Mr. ~How, that Ormsb\ -s.
.
tlulph; llec<l, Hiclmrdson, Hi<lgc:ly, Uodm:111, Stewart, the farther cousideration of the ~~llU biil be
'l'c.1w~sue. Hl:l'n, <:rwuly, and Scvicr- 3.
St11rgcl>, Sullivan, T agg.u-t, Tall mage, Tracy, Vun postponed until to-mot'I'O\\'.
Uldo. .Mon·ow-1.
Cortl:uult, Wheaton, White, W ilson-42.
And the nucsti•.~n 1:\Cl'Con b(: r g tal;, en,
NAYS.
NAYS. Mcsars. Alston, Aru.lerson, Arclu:r, Bard,
.,
"'' '<r.v-fll1mp:Mre. Dartlett, and Sulli\':tn- 2:
.
Bnrtlcll , BlltiSdt, Dibb, lllnck.lcdgc, Jio)d. n ro\\n,
It was determined in the ncgativc• Hlluacllfltl'lf8. QtnllC), Rt·t·d, Tnc-garl, Lly, Dnglhu·wdl, Uutlcr, Calhoun, Carr, Cochran, Clopton,
YEAS. l\lessr~. \' ·y, llaker, F.l!'tl tt, 1\lccc:ker, ham, White, T:Plman, :mel \\ hc:~ton-8.
Condit, Gr:J.\\ fonl, nawson, u~sha, Dinsmoor, Jo;arl
flo)d, Jt-etcm id~. Bl'lf;fl. rn, Ch:unpion,Chiucn<lcn,
llllot/t'-lt:nru/. }'otter :..~.d Jt.ck:.on-2•
..-..........~~ 1hflfe}, P'l~, r:holson, f,omlwyn, <:recn, <:ru~ly, n. t..OOI.c, n ...,rnpo.t, l~ly, Lruc.tl, l1tch, Cvhl, Gold~bo
J'cn,J,,f. (.[ l(u:tOUCI.-1.
lbll, O. lb\1, llfu•pcr, llawes,llufty, H)IH'm:m, J ohn- rou~;h, llufty, Jackson, Kt•nl, Key, 1 ~1\\' ,l..c\\is, MaxCCIIIru:cti~ ·ut. :Stlll'h"< s, Ua\'t'nport, ;\Joso.ll')', Cham.
son, Kent King, l.:tcock, t.di.:\cr, l..iulc, Lowndes, well, l\I'P.•') de, ~ l ilnor·, 1-Joscly, Ncwbolt.l, l 'carson, pion, T allmaclge. Pitkin, ancl l..a\\-7.
L)le, J:\lncon, l\fnx"cll, )Joorc, M'Coy, .1\l'l~cc, J>itkin, l'uucr, . "nincy, Handolph , Heed, Iticlgcl),
~\'i·:t·- J'orl.·. Bkuko.r, Lmutt Cooke, !'itch, Gold,
.)!•Kim ,\l ctc:l lt~ -'1 itchill, M organ, ,\lonvw, :\ew, Hudman, S:owmons, Stanf(ll·d , Stcw•• tl , Stow, Sturgc:., Rum mons, Slcl\\, T•·ac~ , '.m <.:ortl:.ndt, M itch ill, and
, 'cwhuld , Nc\J tun, Onushy, t•ickt.•ns, Piper. l'lcnsants, Sulli\':&n, T:lg'l,"'ll'l, 'l'alhnagc, 1'rnc:), ' :m Cortlandt, !\It tralf-1 J.
Pond, Hinggold, Hhc.a, Ho.llll', llohcrts, S:~gc, Sam- \\11(~:;.ton, White, \\'ilson-4!i.
·'~:';ti.Jer•~· Do~d, H ufty, ~b:.wd1, nl\d NeW·
11 Ulls , :Seaver, :Sc' icr, Sl') l>'rt, ~haw , t •• Smith, .J.
NA \'S. Mc,srs .\lston, Anderson, Archer, Bnnl, boltl--4.
Suoith, Stnntiml, Strong, T aliaferro, Troup Turner, nassctt, Jlihb, Ulllc:klcdgc, Brown, Btll'\\dl, Butkl',
p,.,,3,,1t·~mia. Milnor nml Hodm:m-2.
•'
l\ l•itchilJ, Williums, \\ tdgcr), W inn, Wrigbt-82.
C:~lholln, Gnr, Chc\'cs, Cochran , Clopton, Co1ulit,
/)r/mwr'C. Hiclgcl) - l .
No othcnuncndmcnl being proposed to the Gra\\ford, D:t,is, ll:..w~>on, I>e.sh11, Din:;moor, l~arlc,
~1/t~rylnrui. !(C), ( :cJidshorou~h, Stu:~.rt-S.
. .
·
F111dlcy,l-'i~k, <·hob1.1n , < ~oodwyn, Grew , Grnn<l), ll.
l 'ir::riuia. H:wclolpl•, l...c\\ is, Usl>c•·, Ul·cckcntluge~
bill, the quc~tion wa:; taken, t hat It be cngros:.- II nil , o . IJ aU, ll llrpcr, Jl nwl·S, H~ netnan, .Johnson, nnd ' ''ilson- 5.
O<l an<l t'C•ld n third time ;
f\ing, l..ar.ocl.:, l .Rfch:r, Little, T..owtldC"s, L) )(', Manm, · .JYortii-Cm·ofilla. I \•arson, ;\I 'Jlry•dc, St!infortl...,..v.
And passed in the nfli s·mnti vc.
,\Joorc, J\I'Km, ..:\1'1\eC', :l\1' 1\im,'~lit<" hill, !\forg:m, .\lorSorlfh-< 'm'llfirm. Nvnc.
row, Nl'l~on,"Ncw, Nc" \U•I, Ot·m!>b,\', l'ickulll, Pipl'r,
(,'f'uryia. J\'OJH".
Yl-~ AS . ~fcssra Alston, And r.rson, Archc.r, H!lrd,
J.'f'll (U Cky, .l\'() llC,
'ftasset, Uiuh, lllutkledgc, Brown, Uur\H 11, Butler, l'lcasants, Pond, ltichard~on, HinJ.,rgold, Jlhcn, Ro:llll.',
Calhoun, C:m·, Chc\'cs, (.;(lchmn, Clopton, C<•llllit, Hoberts, Sage, !::iCll\'Cr, . C\ier, Sc)l>crt, hhaw, Smilit•,
'/'(rmr:uc~.
Xonc.
UJ.iu. Nunl'.
Gt'll\\ font, lh\ i 11 , 11,1\\'Son, ll..:sh.,, Ulllsmoor, t::~.rlc, G. Smith, J. ~mith, ~trong, Tnlir1f£•rro, Troup, Turn\ •·,
\ \:-s
7!1
1-'in<llcy, Fisk, Gholson, l.ood\\yn, Green, Grundy, U "hitchill, \\ illi:~mll, \\'itlgc•·y, Wilm, Wlight-78.
l\n\11
49
llnll, 0 . Hall, llnrpcr, llnwes, ll)ncm:m, JolnH•on,
A motion was then made hy i\f s·. Goldsbo•
Kent, King, Lncock, l..cli vc.;r, Little, l..o'' nclt·li, l.~lc, l'OU~h, that the hollsc do now ndjollrn.
~l:lj ority fos· Wa•· 30
~tncon, Moore, 1\I'Coy, ~I'Kce, ..:\J •Kim, ,\ IJtchill, ;\IClrAnd t he the <JUCstion thcl'con bciug l<.:kt·n,
gnn, ~l orrnw ~clson, Now, ~ cwton. Orms!>y, P1per,
l
· 1· 1
·
Crdcr d, Tl.at the bill
entitled ".\.n Ac t
t'lcnsants, l'onll, nichardson, n inggold, Uhca, Ho:lne,
It :w:ts ( ctermmcc m t \C IH'g'Utl \'C.
dcd.sing \"\" ar bet ween G r·cat Bt·it.~in nncl hl'l'
}tobcrts, ~:tl{l', Scnve1·, Sevier, ~cybcrt, ::Jha w, c;.
\'F. AS. Ml·ssrs. A,.(·ry, lSakct·, Ulecckl·J•,' Il~Xck t'll·
Smith, J, !'milh, Strong, T alioferro, Troup, Tu1·ncr, •·idgc, Brigham, Chnmpion, Chil\(')tdt·n, Gookl·, lJ.nl'll· dC)H"J•dcnci,s, aud the Ut.itc<l States ~m<l their
" 'hitehill, \\ •lliam5, W i,lr,cry, Wirm, Wright--78.
port, 1:1) , t :mott, '1-'itch, Hol<l!.borough, Jnck~m, 1\l), t.cJ·ritol'ics."
~ .\ YS. )fl·ssrs. Baker, Uanlctt, .Diccckcr, Hoyd,
l..n w, l..C\\ is, Max,n·ll, ~1·1111 de, ~lilnor, ~folic h.
Mr. Pl.lf1ld(':t'tf'r' mo\'cd to ha\'C inscJtcd an
Rrcckcnridgc, Brigham, Chnmpion, Chiw:nden, Cook, 1\C\\ bold, l'um;on, Pukin, J'ot~tr. Quint), IC ..ndlllph, th{·. joum~\1 a declaration in the folio\\ ing
l>avcnport, my, l ~mott , l'itch, c:old , (,o!dsborougl•, Jh::cd, H1dgcly, Hodmnn, ~mn ons, Stnnfoul. ~\('\\ :11\, WOI do.; :
Bufty, JIH·kson, Key, l .nw, Lewis, M.nn\ cll, ~l'Dr)de, Stow, ~tm·gc~. 'l'nggnr-t, T:1llnr:~d~, 'l'raC), \'an <.:ort" Ge.os·gc Poindexter, <.lelc.-~nte from the:
Mctculf, Milnor, :\lo~cly, !\cwbold, l'<:nrson, P11km, Iandt, " 'benton, \\hilt', "'ll!>on-43.
}'oll~r, (~uillC), lbndolph, Heed, Hidgcly, l<odmcn,
Nit\ YS. (IJt.ssrs. Alston, .\ndes·&on, Al'<'ller, llnJ<l. Mississippi tct•t·itos·y. not having a constitu Stanford, SlC\\ nrt, Sturges, !)ul\i\ :m. l'~"g':lrt, 1':~11- P.~Jtlctt, Unssett, Uihb, Ul:.cklcd[!(', Bo~ d, HI'Own, tional right to 1·ccotd hL suffrt!.gc on the Jom·Jllngc, 'l'racy, \'an Cortlnndt, '"'hcaton, '\'hite, '\'il- Bur\\Cll, Hutlc:r, c ..thoun. c~.n·, <.:lleH'ti, Cochran, nals of the House, ii11 the impo1tat•t question
son-45.
·Clopton, C<lndit, Cra\1 forcl, })a\'is, Ua\\ son, Ucslw, undct• <:Onsiclcr·ation, and uc·ing penetrated \\ ith
Ordcs·ed, Thnt the s:Ud bill be read the third Diu1>moor, E:u-lc, 1-'indlcy, }'isk, Ghol" 011 • C.o< d") 11 • a fit m con' ict.ion of the JH'opl'il·t~ of the meal•rc;cn, Gn.~dy. n. H:lll, 0 l·h,ll, H:llJ Cl', H::\H:S.
timcthisdny .
H)neO':m, J ol.nson. Sc:11t, King, 1-ccd;: ., t~re~cr, stat t', a:.l.s tl c it.dUil{cncc of the lloU'm to exThe snid bill "as engrossed and read the L1ttlc, I.O\\ nd~s. 1.) 1<', )1: con, :\Jomt', !\ •Koy, ~l 'hl'c:, press hi, O\\n, nnd the scnsf. of his constituth'it-d time nccor linglrand the question ~tntcd )l'Kim, Mctc:1lf, Milclull~ .Morg:u1, MmTow. 11-'tw, cutc, ia suppo:·t of tile honur.t.blc nncl dtgnificcl
thnt tlw same do p::tss ?
~ewton, Unn:.by, Pickll "• Popl·r, Plc::os nts, l 'o• d. attitude whtch tl \: go\ctnnwnt of his cou•.·ry
"
nichnrdson, lh"g~ld , Hhe:~, Ho.•r.c. Hcbct1s, S J:",
' he reu pon .
Se:wer, Seucr, !'t)bc-rt, ~haw, ~n.ili~ , G. Smith, -h:::. ;_ snmcd in\ i .<.lic ..twn of its li!.d ~ . ~ rh.ut
A motion "us mndc by i\h·. Hnndolph that J . Smith, Stron~. T:.li:-&1ro. Troup. Tu~ncr, \\lute· the I '' k :s "ide nee and l:Ppl·cccot nt(.(l acts
the fat'UlCI' con<:td~o.mtiou of the sa:d bill be J.ill, \\ i!lu:.ms, Wit!b"Cry, "inn,\\ right-t:l2.
of the go\"erumcm ol G rc.at ll: itain.'
.Ill

32 per annum, jJayaUe quu: le"l!f
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4. Yiolation of our harbors.
5. Supposed incitement of the Saviiges.
on the table.
'' Dy securing Canat!.t, our pn;~eltt po!>scs6. ll ... llt'y'S .\lission.
· Mr. lYiacon and :\1r. Fmdlc:y were appointed
sions are secure. Our pl.uners ''til uo longer
a comi1Uttee to carry the bill entitled " An . The l'l&hts of neutrals arc too simple to be be massacred by the lmli:u1~, "ho, depl·nding
Act decluing \Var between U I'Cat Britain and mistaken ; they .u·e founded on the common absolutely upon us, aud haYing no other Luro·
her dependencies and the Cnited ':5to.t.cs and t.tw of nations and en cummon sense- the nght pean ncar, there is no doubt of their being nl·
their territories," to the Senate, and to mfo1·m to u·adc to ports not actu<ulr blockaded by an ways disposed. if wetl'\·at them with common
them that the House of Hep!·csentati\·es ho.vc adequ~teforce, and the 1·ight.to u·ade in articles justice, to live in pet·pctual peace with \IS. To
passed the same in conficlt:nce, and request not contraband of war. The llt·iti:.h government, lea \'e anothet· nation in possession of Cannel;,,
Without actually denying these principles, inter- when it is in our powl:r to remove tlwm, anti
t h eir COflCUI'I'eiiCe thc1·ein.
And then the House adjourned until to- dicted a tr,\Cle with the coloni<;s ol bet· cn<~my depend on om· own str~,;ngth and watchfulnl'l>b
which she permitted with her own, whereby a to prevent the misclucf:. that mar attend it.
morrow mornini_?; I I o'clock.
Jaw, hitherto equal in its operation, was forced seems neither safe nor prudcm."
p,;,la!J, .Jrmc 5.
A motion was made by :\Ir. ;l/acou, that the to bcm· a double construcuon unfavorable to
Bn:jamirz FranJ.:Iir:.
declaration of (icorge Poindextc1·, entered on the enemies of England, andfavorahh to h<;rthe confidenti.ll jouru.il of } csterday, be ex- ~elf. This viol.ltion of law was followed by
" \Ye do not want Canada," say sonH'.- another as sub,·ersh·e of the rights of ncut:-als: Gramed.
punged thcrcft·om.
A muu might not -::•alit a cudgel
the
enemy's
coast
was
drclarcd
in
a
state
of
And the motion 'H\S negatived, Yeas 44,
that was uplifted to strike him- but wouh! he
bi(Jckade, although no actual force adequate to not thcrdorc endeavor t r.J u•rt ~t it ji·om lm mlNays 62.
l\Ir. Stanford mo,·ed, that the House pro- tbat purpose was or could be applied. This z•ersary ? Liston, the llriti~h Minister, once
principle wasfurthet· enlal·ged by the infamous declared, in an (Jfllcial dispatch, that Brituin
t;ecd to consickr the said declaration.
The q\lestion beiug taken, it was determin- ot·dcrs in council whiah forbid neutrals to "held Canada as a rod ot•tr rh~ lluitc tl ."itatcl.''
trade, except by Bt·itish license, with the eneed in the ne~ati ve.
Don. Pr~~t#.
mies of England, or \\ ith any counu·y ot· place
('J'o be cr,ltlinued in ow· 11e:t:t.)
ft·om whence the British flag ''as excluded.
A writer fr·om Lake Ontnl'io says, in C anatla
Thi:; was n clit·ect war against the C' nited States they m.tke great calt;ul.1tious on thc opposition
For lh~ TVar.
of Ameri a, because it crel\led a Jaw, not by in the United States ; but it is the opinion of~
" Yet I know too wc.:ll the abounding pt·ide and de- treaty, not· by the consent of n;~lions, b\ll by a.n person who has latel) pas~t.d tluouglt <..:a11ada.
ficient wbdom of your n1•tion, to belie' e :.he will c\Cr act of theB1·itish government whereby Amcrland been the eagcrnes~ \\ ith \\ hich the St:Llittoll
take the !>t<;ps necess:;ry to rccovet• our regard. Her
fondness fot· con(JUC.:Sl as n wal'likc nation, het· lust of can capital and shipping were liable to confisca- bill is put i n force, 11 that there mar be" mudl
dommion as an ambitious one, anc.l her thirst lor a tion when in prosecution of a trade hitherto greater dependance placed on the true rcpulJg-o~infulmollopul!t ns ,l commercial one, (none of them deemed legal ; it moreo\·et·, by forcing. ~he
Iican spil'it of Canada." The supp1·cs~ion pf
legitimate cau~c.:s of wnt·) will all join lO hide ft·om neutral to pay ll1·itish duties and take a Bnttsh se\ et•al newspapers and the lH'O;t.cutions, In< y
her eyes cvct·y view of l:cr '1. n l 2 1 s t £ R ~s T, and will license, imposed a tax, by llritish Jaw, in opexplain that <..:anada is not" ithout its cautious,
continually goad her on in t.hcse ruinous dil;\::llll expeditions, so destructive both of lives nnd ll·easut·c, thnt :losition to the pl'inciples which led to the seve- whatever it ma} expect from the tlomestic entbey must prove ns pcrnicioua; to her in the end, ns rance of these\. then) coloi1ies ftom the mother emies of the U nitcd States.
iii.
the ct·usac.lcs formerly were to most of the nations of countt·y. The impressment of out· citizens
Em·ope. 1 hnvc not the vanity, my lord, to think of and seamen, the blockading of our harbors,
An Amel'ican citizen, a nati,·c of Northumintimidating by thus predicting Ute e\·ent:~ of the war, the violation of out· sovereignty, by committing
bcrl~lncl county in this state, justrctumecl fr~un
ior 1 know it will, in I::nglnnd, have the title of all my
formct· predictions, not to be believ~d tiU the event acts of hostility within the jul'isdiction of the the confines of Canada, states the fullow 111g
United States, m·e too notol'ious to need com- fact: Tha~ THIRTY Aj\lERl<..:AN~ Wl'tu
:oll~ll rcrily it."
ment. The evidence of inciting the Indians killed by the British in retreating within the
.D1•. FrauJ.:li~1, to I,or<l Ilo1ue, in 1776.
The peaceful policy of the United States to commit hostilities an: so stt·ongly presump- limits of the United Statt·s, ha\ ing refused to
was unro1tunately mistaken hy our enemy, for tive, that even the advocates of Britain do not ukc the new oath of .'\llcgin.nce ! ! ! \ \' c \\ t•ll
a determination not to resort to am1s, and this \'enture lon~er to cleny it. The British minis- know tl e respectable trmh-lo\ ing chantc:tt·t·
<'t'l'oneous opinion g-rew until it was ,·erily be- try, by rcfu~ing to Jay bcfol·e parliament the of the Gnman family of thl' young man frotH
lieYcd, to usc an insinuation frequently aclvan- co1Tespondence rcspcctiug Henry's mis~ion, '~hcm1 Wl l1avc this inform~tion i he docs not
..;cd, that " America could not be kicked into ha,·c, ~ndirectly, avowed their panicipation in gi\'e it as a met·e m;~.ttet· of report, but as su·ict
mattCt" of fact.
Pnm.j1ajr.
;1 wat· !" En,~land ha\inp·, as she thought suc- that 'tic plot.
Every part of these charges seem full)'
cc~sfully, tried the f01·bea1-anc.e of ,\met ica,
proceeded in ag~t·essions, the enormity of proved. .\ny one of them would ju:;tify war.
A gentleman of tht fit··t t·cspt'ctability, who
which increased in proportion to their l>UC- \Vat• is now declared ; and it is to be wished <UThcd in this city on Sundny, in the Steam• ( ss; despising all Jaws of nations, she has that a recut·rence of the causes may be satis- Boat from .Albany, rcports, that previous tu
been jn the habit of adopting new principles factorily provided against, before proud En- his depat-turc, accounts had been recched that
n-en in violation of docu·ines often practised gland will be admitted to peace. Ilet· profcs- twentv-se\'en of the Canadianmililia had been
'
t\nd avowed by herstlf. Jly seeking new paths ~ions ha,·e evc1· J>l'o\·ed insincere, and her ell- shot br
the British military, in coJHleCJUl'IICC
and originating new pt·mc.iples she enclea,·or- mity particularly to this country, w1appcasable. of a regiment of the former· having rcsoJH·tl
cd to throw all known ntles and established If we cannot conciliate her fril·nclsltip, let us to go to thcit· hornell. Pl·rmission to do this
};ms into a political ch~\os, faYOI' ble to in- dis.:um her vengeance ; if we cannot render being refused b)' the commanding oflir.<·t·, tht·y
.i nsticc, fraud, and pit·.tC')'. Neutrals wct·e her fa ''ot·ablc, Jet us make her innocent, rose t'll ma•u, and were immediately fired up•
most likely to be affected by this, because, particulal'!y as it respects her influence on on. The exacwess of the nccount mar be re11-Ia•• idt•.
without receding from their neuu·alitr, they the savages and het· means of corrupting our lied on.
r·ottld not command justice, and experience citizens or dismemberin~ the union. Let us
A 1'-""EW Kt.."iO 01' DALI.O'f'l~Cl,
had proved that it could not b~ procured ha\'t:, .mel we can ha\'c, the only l:fficient secuOn the Sth June, the ll Gth Rcginumt, comllthen\' isc. Among- neulJ·:ds America stood rity that can be gi,·en, the only one which c.un
<:onspicuous, and the no\'el code of England pt'O\'C efficient to us : Lrt us drivt' 1hc·m out manded by Colonel Kountz, was as!lcmhletl,
was undoubtedly j)l'incipn.lly dil·cctecl ag;\inst of Ca11acla. There at·e volunteers, hoth able the olJjcct a d1·aft of 145 men. The n•gimcnt
hct·. \Yar on one side and pc.tcc on the other and willing to perform the scr\'icc, if tbc goo- consisted of 600 men ; 4.;2 voluntccretl ; and
the officers were obliged to drtt rminr h!f ballot
was a state of things that could not be endur<'J. ncJ·nl go\'crnment will bm gi\'e permission.
'VAS IIIXUTON.
who •lrould, "f the numhrr, May ut /rome, as
1'hc American m\tion w:~s at lengli• goaded
nll insisted on marching first in clcfencc of
mto a ckcl.u·ation of wat-, the causcs of which!
iu\'r.ded dgllts.
:\s ablr dctaih'rlto Cong1·css b) the conunittcc
A ver}· consider-able numbct· of .AmeJican their countrv's
'
Jllc/.mo11d Lnq.
t'f ford~n rd;ltion~, were gtounded on,
Pri,·atecr.... have alrcat!y ~~one to sea. frona the
I. The contluct of llritain wit:• 1egard to ports of N cw~Yot·k, Philndclphia, Ihltimore.
'fhe troop of Cavah1'· sixt)' strong, deter.. ,1;~ C ,fo1... ·/ tn. fr."
Salem. ~c. \\' c expect \hey \\ill \'et}' serimined to tcndc1· their scr\·ices t1J the l'residcn~
~. Paper lllockadcs and ot'\let·s in Council.
ously• annov
the
\lnanncd
mcrcha1tmcn
of
•
as p. 1, of the SfJ,OOO. i.b.
-s~ In,p:·~ ssmem of Seamen.
England.

J'he said paper "'a~ t'cad and ordered to lie

•

•
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THE \VAR.
NE\V-YORK :
s.ATURD.IlY .llOR.VING, JULY 18, 1812.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"\Ve admire the production of Lone:-~zo; it is not
in character with our paper, but shall be given to the
public through another channel, unless the author
should otberwi:.e direct.
\Ve will comply as soon as possible with the request
to publish the law "concerning Letters of :Marque,
Prizes, and Prize-goods.
A communication by mail h:ts been returned with
our reasons for not inserting it.
Other communications, on hand, will be attended
to in the order in which they were received.
SUM~L-\RY.

His Excellency Governor Tompkins has issued a proclamation recommending the last Thut·sday in July to
be observed as a day of f:lStin~ and prayer.

•

•

admire, the patriotic spirit which Congress
have displayed, or the stcclfastn~ss and unwearied perseverance with which thev have
ma.l'checl to the consummation of the objects
it became their duty to pursue. Those members particularly have desen·ed and will receive the thanks of theit· constituents, on
whom, as members of the committees whose
portion it was to digest and prepare the business which came before both houses, has devolved the burt'len of labo~· and aimost of responsibility for the leading measures of the
session. The measures adopted by the Congress have been such as will hand their memory clown to postet·ity; and we risk nothing in
saying, that on the page of History for ages to
come, the Twelfth Congress will ral!k next to
the immortal Congress of Scyenty-Six-the
fathers of the nation. U nclcr the auspices
of the one, this nation sprung into existence ;
under those of the other, it will have been preserved from clisgra.ceful re-colonization.
f
1Ji { CL.,
•\ -0..

The l'1·esident of the United States has issued a
procl:lmation recommending th~.:: third Thursday in
August to I.Je observed as a d:ty of humiliation and
prayer.
SELECTED TO..:\STS
The Governor of Canada has, by proclamation dated
30th June, ordered all the citiuns of the United States
DRA~K 0:\ THE FOURTH JULY, 1812.
of America to depart from that pr'>'·ince in 14 days.
Thr: 4th day of July. l\Iay it always be the
Mr. Foster, the late British minister, and col. Barclay, late consul, have takcu passage for Ha.lifa-:t on pride, and never the reproach of Americans.
ul)ard the Jlritil>h fhg of truce eoUibri, which sailed
Out· uxro:s-- thc t·ock of out· safety. The
on Sunday h1st from this port.
first storm bt·oke harmless upon it- the second
A c:.rtel hall arriYed at Hoston with three sailors
shall find it immovable.
t.."tkcn out of the Chcl>apeake by the Leopard. They
Tile memory of tile illuatrious TVasldngton.
uavc been delivered on bo:\rd the Chesapeake.
The gun-bo:\L'> at St. ~l:lry's have taken possession A noble example of vit·tue over force, of courage over numbers, and of liberty over serviQf seven English at·med ships.
The United States sloop of war ' Vasp has al'rived tude.
fi·om 1-'r:mcc.
TIH: Presiclent of Tile United States. \ Vhen
The following is t.he only account we have from
the S<tundL·on u nder command of Commodore Rodgers: out• countl·y calls, let pat·ty die. In war, we
at·e all Americans.
L.\ TEST Jo'R0:\1 FRANCE.
Tile United StCltes. l\Iay they find a Brutus
, T he Ft·cnch schooner Swallow arrived at Hurlgate
last evening in 32 days fl'om Bordeaux, with wine, fot· every Cccsat·.
bra.ntly, and silk goods, to .T. J. Astor, and Elias Kane.
T/1e fuojlle of the United States. In peace,
' Vc undcrst!llul that the Swallow fell in wiU1 the Jamaica Beet on the ln.st of June, and on the first of July as " the bt•eczc or spt·ing"- when unsought
fell in with commodore Hodget·s, who was in pursuit of war is waged, their mighty minds will meet
Utom.
.lfe,·. •tltlt•.
it, as their mountains meet the storm.
C:ongrrs '~· Patriotic and enlightened, like

The Congt·ess of the United S:ates have at
length adjourned. The t\vo houses ended
their fatiguing and tedious session of eight
months' continuance, on .Monday evening, at
an hout• unusually early for the last clay or
the session, but not before they had gone
t l)l'ough all the business oi a general charact er which pressed itself upon theh· attention.
As thet·e :was an evident determination. in
both H ouses, to matut·e cct·tain business before them, thet·e was exhibited none of that
confusion which we have sometimes witnessad, particulal'ly in the House of Rcpt·esentat ivcs, on the e,·e of adjournment. On the
•Jwesent occasion we arc ·happy to s<ty that all
discord was banished, and the members ap'{>eared to separ~te witi\ mutu:l.l good will.
The urbanitr and decorum which has char..
actcriscd the whole session, on occasions, too,
well calculated to excite Yindic·.ive feelings
and t·ouse unholy passions, continued to its
termtnatton.
It would be an unneccssan·• obtrusion on the
time and p:~.tiencc of our readers, to attempt
any thing like a history of the past session,
or a recapitulation of the events with which
evet·y one is familiar that m:1rk it as the most
imp01·tnnt which has occut·red since the atlop:ion of the Constitution. \Vc will onlr sar,
that in re,·icwing the transactions of this int~restin~ sc~-sioa, we lmow not which most to
0

•

•

the Homan Seuatc, they have preferred wat·
to insult, disgrac<·, or subm.ission.
The 18:1! J.lmzc, 1812, a new era in our political calt'nder. The olive has withered in
out· land ; moistened with the blood of the foe,
it will soon resuscitate.
Tile army of the United Stall'S. l\Iay they,
like the Spartans, only feat· to fly.
TILe detached militia. ~.hy the spirit of
'7 6 animate them- may they fi.1d a LeoniclaB
.1t their head, who, 111 defence of his countt'}',
.vill make "every p.hs a Tiw:·n.opyl:e ; and a
,v,u·t·tm, who will make "C\et·y height a
J3unket·'s hill!"
Our small but gallallt navy-J. supcrlOl'
to1·ce m~\Y dcsll'<>Y it, but nc,•ct· can disgrace
1 t.
A cessation of Indian hostilities on our borders, or a speedy conquest of Canada.
Commt·rc<, clcstroyccl b}' the edicts of the
belligerents, muy it be restored, w1dcr GoJ,
by tl1e mouth of the cannon.
Ow· 'iuar -:uillz GrMt Britain. It is just,
and must be warred
until we obtain, b'·
t>
• force
of arms, that which negocialion faH..:d to obtain.
Our cfJunt1"!111U:11 in 1J1·it1'>h b?ndagt:. Rejoice and be exceeding glad; the clay of retribution is at hand.
The Constitution of the United States, the
has is of law, liberty, union and indcpendcnce.
i\Iay we nc' c1· lc~wc it no~· for::.lkc it,
0

0

•

-

Till o~ foJ'(;f.'lthers k:i\ e tiu~ir gr:.n:~
And gave us charters to be sla\ cs.

The fair. The bt·ave only won!d proten
them ; the brave only shall be smiled on.
For the Jl~ar.
A RE\"OLl:.TIONAUY HERO TO HIS SOX.
~I:'• son, be valiant! to 1J1e field, ~way!

"ould'st thou stand idle in a dangerous dny?
I~ th.ere no spa:k inherent in thv bre:..st
~ o hre thy soul and stit· thee
the test ?
fake thou this musket, which tlw father bore
Tb!·o' toils and perils se\ en years or more~h!s musket, which, 'mid b:tttles' worst 3larms,
Nc er trembled in its firm director's arms;
'~ hol>e fimt, Olll'e firecl. :t virtuous cause to aiJ,
1\~'et· cttascd its l>la:te till contest was allay'd:
"hose tt·usty ba\·onet maint:Un'd its grom\d
'\'\'heJ·c broadswords gleam'd and cannon thundered
l'OUn1l
Alas ! that bay'nct i:t its mouldered sheath
Seems with a ipirit-with a soul to bre:tth~!
~eems to awake, ti om a lon(;' slum be,· ros~.:,
And threaten \·enge..ncc on tts countr\''s foes t
0! 1 ~\·ould guidl! thee, as at Bunker ili!l,
And m the b:tttle wouW direct thee still;
But my arm trembles, and my frame i-s wea!.
Tho' bright my spirit, p:ttlid is ffi\' clac<:k ·
Like tl:i~oc, in miluew docs my case decay.'
And a~c, hke rust, fast wa!.tcs mv steel aw:n· •
0 ! for the g'l':l.Ve that tn}' comp:uliOilS fou:H\.:
J::tcrnal laurels deck the h<>not·'d ground J
In the l>tern CClntcs~ fou~>'ht
we sid~.: by side
0
'G:w1st
. _trc ble numhers, with a noble • pride ' ;
DeaU1, m the moment that he laid thC'm low,
Hurl'd thrice the shafts upon th' assuiling foe.
:Shrunk. thei1· anns ner\'elcss amidst <bngcr then r
They fought like pau·iots, and t!Jc\· tell like men.
Then lake, my sot.l, the :n·ms thy t':.nher bore,
May they stand tt•tal :ts thcy\•e swotl bc:for<·.
Do not dit·cct them with :\feeble :mn
Nor like a coward tr(;m blc in alarm ; '
Go to the battle with a hct·o's heart,•
:Fight lik·~ the valiant-act a hero's parL
!3.car thou in m~ntl the cause for '~Inch you fight :
llay !~nd, thy labct'ty, and ercry 1'1)>'ht;
And tf tltou fall'l>t upon the Yal:ant fidd,
O'ct·powcr'd bv numLcrs il' thou'rt fol'c'<l to \'icld.Thou art m" ~on-and in the hour of <lcath.
•
•
'
,1'11 g1ory °tnthcc
wtth
my latest brc:tth.
But ifthou fc:u·'bt to meet thr countl"\ 's f"'e
And in the lMck x·ecci\~sl a co want's hluw '
0 r 1tY sl 1~nobly-thou'1·tthc child of :;h:mw,
Thou \\ ilt disgrace thine aged f:lllwr's n:une;
cigh hil> gr~-r hairl> with grief and l>Or.'O\\' duwn,
.\nd rob thy counta·y of a bt·ight renown.
!lut tlwu art ,·aliant-to the fidel, a w:"''
Scol'll to st:tnd idle in a dangerous <hi)· :
TuERE IS a spark inherent; in thv bn::.~sl
To fire thy soul, :mtl stir thee to 'the test!
July-HH'2.
Zl:.l'llnl.
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ENTIIUSIAS~l.

Let the man who would utHlc..;tvalne t;w
enthusiasm of au l l'ishman, in the ch\y when
liberty is assailed, read the foll()wiu~ genuine
anecdote.
Two I ri:-;luucn who in their voyage acros,..
the Atbuuc, ~.,· :-;c·apcd the gr.asp of the Hl'itish
cruise!'!:, " l n: 011 theil· landing m t~.is cny informed that. WO:ll' was declared a~ainst G t•e:'t
llrit.1in. '• Br J
(s:ws one ufthcm tuming to the othc1·) we'll fight fut• nothiug."
Sham1·ock _

r\ young man,.. ( ~lys, the Richmond Enquire I')"
who had drawn .L hlanh. in the b~lllot to <ictermine \i ho of the \'U.hlllt~Cl'S or the I l C.th l'cgim cnt s!!ould star at home, stepped up ami offct·ed l11s mot·.: f.uccel>sful ncif;hbour ten C<Jl
lars fot· his tour. hut it was refused.
• IL is to IJc J·~gl'l...'tted tlt:tt the u:uue of the :1oore
youth is witi,Jacltl. Gladly would lais N.'I.~E be in!ICIIbeu in cAr 1 r AL lcttct·s. on l.lu: cd~un& of the" \\':u. •
F.JI~>~

•

•
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PA'rRI01.'lC POETRY.
rR0\1 'I Itt:: TRE!-ITO)I TRV& AM&RIC ... ).".

TilE YOICE OF Al\le RWA.
Hark ! the pe:tl of war is rung ;
Hark ! the song· tor b:tttle's sung;
l"irm be ev'ry bosom strung-, .
Ami ev'1·y sol,hcr readr.
I Ie:tvens! sh:t\1 the trump of clam'rous fame, .

Through the wicle world, our wrongs prod:um,
our boasted liberties, a n:tme.
The mock'1·y of n:ttions ?
Sh:tll mcni:tl slaves pl"csume to sc:m
The s:tcred Hc:wcn·ch:scended plan,
Uuilt on the ctemal rights of man,
The freedom of the ocean :
No! by the souls of millions, no !
" ' e'll stt·ikc thei1· proud pretensions low ;
Hlow the w:u·trumpet, loudly blow
And summon all the nation.
On e\·'n· hill on ev'ry plain
'
'
l'rom l\1. iss1ssippi
to the M:tine,
Your eagle st:md:1rd plant again,
And buckle on you1· armor !
'\'ho will desert his country's cause ?
Our righ ts, our altars, and our laws,
Ete;:nal fame, the world's appbuse,
And glory of the nation !
By murder'd Piet·ce, the Ches'pcake fr:ty,
Dy tnany a foul disgraceful day,
Away! my gallant souls, away!
To vengeance and to victory !

X

•

mencament of out• rcvolutionat·y struggle,
leave America evet·y thing to hope; England,
every thing to f ear. The number of Amet·ican shipping and seamen were then few, they
are now very numerous. The Bt·itish commerce was then better protected than it is or
can be at present, because her navy, though
numerous, has not increased in proportion to
her commerce ; that commerce is extended
over all seas, and cannot be protected against
privateers that will, in number, exceed the
1000 war ships of England. The ports, which
belong to Americ::a ot· that will be open to her
cruisers, could not be blocka<led by a navy ten
times as lat·ge as that of England. The ports
of America, from Canada to Cape Horn, arc
open to us; the same may be nearly observed
of the ports of Emopc from the Baltic to
the Adriatic. The political existence of England is supported by commerce; the watchful seamen of America will prey on that
commerce with a perscvenmce and a success th~t must humble ot· destroy the foe. If
dUI'ing om· first struggle success was gre~t
against British commerce, what then must 1t
be now? A few m~nths will pt·ocluce a glorious t·eply.
·E ditf)1· of the Wat·.

•

wall l'cady fitted to receive her crew, it is said.,
the seamen crowded along side in such numbers to 'VOluntce1· their services, that the commander was obliged to dt·aw lots who should
go on board her, and in less than an hour she
had her full complement of choice men without any bounty.
American.
The war which the British are raising in the
North of Europe is the very thing for America. The English must send a strong fleet
thither, and that will subtt·act from the force
of the squadrons they might otherwise send to
the coasts of tl:le U. States.
Dem. Press.

-+·••A co11tract for the building of a privateer of
50 feet keel, in this pott, was yesterday entered into. She is to be completed in thirty day8.
P1·o'Vidcnce Pat?'iot.

Sevet·al pri ,·ateers have just fired a salute
and are ready to sail, four of them are the At·
las, the 1\latilda, the Gov. M'Kean, and the
Shadow.
Phil.j1ajze1-.
A number of privateers have sailed from
Marblehead and Salem.
Col. Phenix.

--~-

The Prh·ateer Schooner Fame, Captain
" By an examination of the records of the
three Counties of Suffolk, Essex and Middle- vV ebb, of Boston, has taken a ship of near 300
sex, (which comprise the ports of Boston, Sa- tons, laden with square timber, and a bt·ig of
le~, Beverly, N ewbmyport, Mat·blehead, Ha- 200 tons, helen with tar. The ship had two
Qn to Quebec's embattled halls !
'Who will pause, when glory c:tlls !
verhill, Gloucester, Ipswich and Charlestown) four-pounders, but was pt·evented from any deeharge soldiers, ch:u·ge ! its lofty walls!
it appears that there were taken, brought in, fence by the suddenness of boardil)g.
And storm its stJ·ong artillery!
and libelled in the Maritime Court of those
Yi.J:m as our n:lliYe bills we'll st:tnd,
Eight Privateers have sailed from Salerp.
three Counties, during the last war, I 095 vesAnd should the lords of J·~urope land,
with 19 guns and 330 men.
with
their
cat·gos;
and
thirteen
cargos,
sels,
We'll meet them on the fa1·thest strand,
(which had been taken from vessels, pr·obably
We'll conquer or we'll die.
un1oaded at sea, and abandoned after capture)
RECRUITING.
Now let the song united t•ise,
making in the whole 1108. It has been state_d
The recruiting business and detaching of
'Vide as our renlms its spil·it flies,
by a British Premier, in his place in the Brl- the militia proceeds in every part of the counTo heroes in the eternal skies,
To ·washington in Heaven.
tish Parliament, that the numuer of vessels tt·y with the most unexampled success. The
belonging to Great Britain in 177 4, \vas 6219 militia generally volunteer to double the resail, of which 3908 were British built, and quired quota, and in every quarter the most
HO:ME.
2311 American built. What havoc, then, does honorable alacrity and zeal are displayed.
Breathes there the m:tn, with soul so dead,
it appear that these fishermen made among
He-rald.
'Vho never to himself hath said,
the British merchantmen ? Above a sixth of
This is my own, my native l:tnd !
all their vessels were brought by these people
Whose heart hath ne'er within him burn'd,
By the G. M. Fanner, we leam that the best
As home ]tis footsteps he h:ts turn'd,
as prizes into the markets of the United States, spirit animates the Green Mountain Boys.
From wandering on a foreign strand !
with car.gos to an immense amount, composed The quota of V crmont has been voluntarily
If such tf!e,·e breathes, go mark bim wellof every species of military and domestic sup- furnished; where drafting has been resorted
For bim no minstrel raptures swellply,in a season of the utmost emergency. It to, it was done to ascertain, not who should,
High though his titles-proud his nameappears, too, that these prizes were no less but who should not be 1·ecei'Ved as 'Voluntee1·s.
Boundless his wealth as wish can claimDespite those titles, power and pelf,
than 2-7ths of all the Bt·itish built ships of that Let it no longer be said that we are unpt·epaTile ,u,·etclt, concentred all in self,
nation. But the enquiry goes further. The red for war.
Living, shall f(n-feit fair renown,
opinions of the most candid and best informed
And, doubly dying, shall go down
estimators, founded on careful enquiry, counTR uL v PATRIOTIC. So much spirit was
To the vile dust from whence he sprung,
tenance the presumption that firty-fi ve per displayed by the militia of the town of Lex1YmuefJt1 unhono1-' d antlmmmg .'
cent. of all the vessels captut·ed ~y the people ington, that a draft was necessary to ascertain,
of Massachusetts, dut·ing the wat·, were re- not who should, but wlto $/hould not, be receivPRIV A TEERING.
taken before their arrival; so that there is the ed as volunteers. The town voted a bounty
The enterprizing tars of Amel'ica have al- utmost pt·obability, that the whole number of of six dollars, and an additional sum of ten dolveady commenced war on the element where vessels which were captured by the shipping lars per month, in the event of their being caltl)e enemy is strongest. From all the sea- of these three Counties, was 2460 sail. How led into actual service. Lexington first felt
ports, we hear of the most active preparations great a derangement was this to the Bt·itish the force of British vengeance in seventy-five.
fot· sending privateers to sea, several have al- commerce, and how heavy must have been the " The voice of theit• fathers' blood cries to
ready sailed, and some have t•eturned with the expense of the salvage paid to the re-captors ? them from the ground," and they obey the call,
fmits of theit· courage. It is on the high seas How great the number of marine pt·isoners ?
Boston Pat1·iot.
that the enemy can be most severely wounded, How serious the intenuption to the manning
and it is folly to suppose that the power of of their Navy ?"
The .llfilitia. In many parts of the United
Coxc's Vie<tu of the Unit ed Statcs-p. 326.
Britain can prevent our success or materially
States they are drafting the militia-not for
retaliate on us. vVhile war was waged on
service, but to ascertain who is to stuy at home.
one side only, she reaped a rich harvest; btll
many more than is required offering themSuch is the spirit for fitting out private arm- selves.
the day of retribution is arrived, and proud
Registo·.
England must atone for her piracies. The ed yessels in the nei~hboring p01ts, that the
8. TYood'tuort!t tt Co. Printer81
relative situations of Eng· land and America, moment a schooner lying at Phibdelphia had
473 Pearl~tt'eef~
compared with what they were at the com- ~ot her guns, provisions, &c. on hoard and
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